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Evtmag
.... ....... memiMH ‘ of the Fidelia
cUn ot the lint Bhpttet church 
held their monthly raeetioK Tuesr 
day erenlBK at tim home 6t Sirs. 
Sd C&adlll vlth Mrs. John Hall, 
Mrs. H. H. Dotaonr and Miss Lun- 
da Hendfen as associate hostess
es. Mies Gladys Lomdx presided 
tor the hnsiness session end Mrs. 
W. R. Absher led the devotlonals 
ualng aa’ theme the Book of Ruth 
and read three poems appropsfate 
to Mother’s Day. Mrs. Ethel 
Moore directed two interesting 
contests. Ldgbt refreshments were 
aerred at the clcs.;) ot the meet- 
ilng.

Mr. W. D. Hatfacre 
Addresses Legion Auxiliary

The monthly meeting of the 
Legion Auxiliary was held Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
A F. Kilby with Mrs. E. E. Web
ster, Mrs. Rufus Church, and 
Mre. Ray Barnes as co-hostesses. 
The program for the evening con
sisted of a talk •by Mr. W. D. Half- 
acre, who spoke on the bond 
buying pledge oempaign that Is 
being put on this week. Members 
of the Woman’s club and the Le
gion Auxiliary will make the can
vass in North Wilkesboro.

Miss Ruth Colvard, the presi
dent, was in charge of the busi
ness session during which time 
plans were made for Poppy Day. 
Saturday, May 23. when memori
al poppies made by World War I 
Veterans will be sold to benefit 
needy veterans, their families, 
and disabled World War II veter
ans. Mrs. R. G. Finley will be In 
charge of the sale of the poppies. 
Mrs. J. A. Rousseau made a re
port of the community work.
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Mni. MiB^, mk Gdthrte 
Hide Class .HostoKes

Mrs.). Werner Miller, Sr., and 
MlM WllHe Guthrie were hoatesa- 
08 tP ti»e meniberB of fbe LadlM
Bible Claas of ’ the Wakeebbro___ __
Methodlat church at IJife Miller will be Ray Bkntrln, 
heme Monday evenipg. Miss 
Frank ;Sf'taer8 ocouplefl the chair 
during the busInMs session and 
the devotional leader was Mrs.
W. 0. Elliott. Ten members were 
present and were served refresh
ments during the social hour.
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Felts-Newman Marriage' 
Vows Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Felts, of 
Hays, announce the marriage .of 
their daughter, Haael, to Richard 
M. Newman, of Dugspur, Va.The 
marriage took place 6n November 
24, 1941. They are making their 
home in Hlllsville, Virginia.

WANTED
All your old phonograph rec
ords. We will pay 2c each for 
all old, worn out or broken rec
ords. We will give one 10c De
fense Stamp for four old records

ROSE’S 5-10-25C 
STORE

Mrs. Pressley Myers Is 
Bridge Club Hostess 

with Mrs. Pressley Myers as 
hostess the members of the 
Young Matrons Contract club, 
with some extra guests, were de
lightfully entertained at the My- 
eis home in Wllkeoboro Monday 
evening. A dessert course prece
ded the game of bridge which was 
played at four tables. The win
ners of the high and low score 
awards" were Mrs. J. Q. Adams 
aid Mrs. Frank Tomlinson. Mrs. 
D. L. Crook’s place, who is going 
soon to Lumberton for future 
residence, was marked with a 
love’y corsage end she also re
ceived a remembrance gift from 
Mrs. Myers.

Grecne-Pearsdn'MiiiiriRiie ‘X;
Vows Are Announced " ^

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Greene an
nounce the marriage ot their 
daughter, Margaret Veronlci, _.to 
Joe Pearson, Jr. The marriage 
took place In Gaffney, 8. C„ on 
Saturday, January 10, 1942', with 
the ceremony being performed 
by Miss Helen B. Lowery.

Mrs. Pearson attended Appa
lachian State Teachers College at 
Boone, and is now employed at 
the Wilkes Hosiery Mill ih North 
Wilkesboro. Mr. Pearson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J„e Pearson, Sr., ot- 
Moravlan Falls, b now in the II. 
S. Army and is stationed In Fort 
Knox, Kentucky.

Exdiangg.To Be At 
Jean’s Shop Friday

The Exchange that is being 
sponsored by the Woman’s Soci
ety ot Christian Service of the 
North Wilkesboro ‘ Methodist 
church will be held again Friday ■ 
afternoon at Jean’s Shop. A neat 
sum ot money was realized from 
the one held last Friday, and the 
women of the church are urged 
to cooperate again this time by |
sending things in to be ___

half the quantity of other liquids

If and vhea

Sugar-thrift knlea to remainber 
in:o ■ K'Uv-‘-

Serve cnolteo'fruits hofc t<> .M* 
joy their tulleat flavor and^gybaet- 
ness.'* ■ -t.S'F.

Save syrup 'from canned fruits 
to sweeten qth«r fruits,' pudding 
sauces, or beverages.

A pinch of salt increase the 
sweetnening power of sugar In 
cooked foods'.

Be sure all augnr is completely 
dissolved to get Its full sweet
ness.

The following table gives the 
sweetening power ot different sy
rups, of honey, and of maple 
sugar, as compared with refined 
white sugar:

Sweetness equal 
to one cup of 

♦ refined white sugar
Maple sugar----- ------- ---- 1 cup
Maple syrup .......................  1 cup
Honey ............................. — 1
Sorghum syrup ..... ...... 1% cups

1 % cups
Corn syrup ..... i--..............  2 cups

Best rules to follow In shifting 
recipes from refined white sugar 
to other sweeteeners ere:

Cakes and Co<Ale«
Honey: Replace sugar with

J 2 itfsL*
I- ^ Mil,.;

4,t^e«pOtts

...... . ....... , ^ honey, cup for cup, but use one-
especially cakes and other cooked

Misses Lucy And Grace 
Finley Entertain 
For Bridal Couple

Misses Lucy and Grace Finley i 
were hostesses at a delightfully 
informal party Tuesday evening 
when they entertained for Mr. 
and Mrs. Blair Gwyn, who -n'ere 
recently married. Upon arrival 
the guests were taken to the 
lawn at the rear of the Finley 
home, where supper was cooked 
at an open fireplace and served 
picnic style from a rock table.Ten 

I giiest-s enjoyed the hospitality of 
' the Misses Finleys. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gwyn were remembered with a 
piece of silverware in their pat
tern.

foods. The patronage of the pub 
lie was greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Ralph Reins Is 
Hostess To Bridge Club

The members ot the 'Wnkesboro 
Book club and a few additional 
guests were delightfully enter
tained by Mrs. Ralph Reins at 
her home on E Street Monday 
evening. Two tables were arran
ged for bridge and one tor rook, 
and at the close ot play the hos
tess served an ice course. Mrs, 
Julius 0. Hubbard won the honor 
prize in bridge while in rook the 
high score prize went to Mrs. J. 
M. Crawford.

TOlJwWTfR, w«> 9"’"''”'
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Mrs. William Carrington 
Entertains Her Club

I Mrs. WllViam Carrington was 
I hostess to the members of the 
[ Sth Column bridge club at her I home on B Street Monday even- 
! iing. The top score prize in the
j game, which was played at two 
I 'ables. went to Mrs. Fred Hub- 
; hard, Jv.. while the low score 
i award was won by Mrs. Russell 
Gray, Jr. A salad course tollowe<l 

, play.

Mrs. PrevettU s Pupils 
Presented in Recitals

Mii.sic pupils of Mrs. R. E- 
I PrevetlR were presented in final 
recitals for the scholastic year 
on thP evenings of -kpril 24 and 
Mav i*. Varied and interesting 
programs were given. In the 
first recital the following stu
dents played piano numbers:

called for. That is. if the original 
recipe called for 1 cup sugar and

J 2 ;Ol^^llk
i'l cup ralalni, eKuppeff ...........

'^1-4 nnp chopped' Mis, 4,jy(.,da 
aired. . S. . v/-

Ti 1 teaspoon clannnUm^ mixed 
with 2 tebldipoona aaffar.

81ft tofe{her. tbe'dbur, b*k|ps 
powder,'sugar,; and nit, aavlog 
out. .2 tatblewoons of flbnr to mix 
with the frolt. Cut in the fat;.Wlth 
a'biscuit entter, and add the mBk 
and floured fruit. In a 
pan, pat the dough dowii ’ until 
It 18 about 11^2 or 2 Inches thick 
and bake for S6 to 40 minutes in 
a moderate oven (350 F.). When 
done, butter the top and sprinkle, 
over it a mixture of the chopped 
nuts, cinnamon, and sugar. Place 
the* cake in the oven' again and 
let It remain until the sugar be
gins to melt. Serve hot or cold.

Orange Nut Bread 
1 cup nuts chopped 

1-4 cup orange marihislade 
2 1-2 cups sifted flour

1 tablespoon baking powder 
1 1-4 teaspoons salt
1 cup milk
2 eggs beaten 
2 tablespoons melted butter 
Sift together the dry ingredi

ents and add. the nuts. ' Add the 
milk and eggs, and Stir until Just 
moistened. Stir In the orange 
marmalade and the fat, and pour 
Into a well greased bread pan 
Bake In a moderate oven (350F.)reciptj UOllCU av/l a. OtflRC III A Hi 1 C* Vk? ^ w

1 cup milk, use 1 cup honey and ^bout 1 hour, or until lightly 
% cup milk. Other Ingredients hr^^ned

Clav .4nderson. Rachel Anderson,
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OUR JOB IS TO KEEP YOU SMILING 
. . Day After Day . , . Week After 

Week We Bring You Laughter in the| 
Top Jun Shows.

LIBERTY
• NOW SHOWING •
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THERE IS NO 
PRIORITY

ON ENTERTAINMENT ..........
a BUY U S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS DAILY a

BOB HOPE who caP.k 
MADELEINE CARROLL
“MY FAVORITE 

BLONDE”

i Virginia .\nderson, Lillie Dean 
Bryan. Nancy Brown, Betsy Bar
ber, ceiia Elliott. C. G. Glass, 
J,'.. Rebecca Hayes, Doris How
ard. Billie Jennings, Jean Lowe, 
Ruth Ixmg. Peter Morehouse. 
Mary Morehouse, Opal Miller, 
Caroline Ogilvie. Elizabeth Pharr, 
Elnlse Pardue, Joanne Prevette. 
Anne Slurdivpnt, Ruth Steelman, 
Dianne Vestal, Nancy Williams, 
and Mary Wiles. Lenore Living
ston sang. Selections were given 
by the Junior Glee Club and Pri
mary Rhythm Band.

In the second recital the pu
pils presented in piano or vocal 
.lumbers were: Misses Gazelle
Andrews, Mellcent Barlow, Eliz
abeth Carlton-. Carol Glaas, Jew
el Howard. Louise Kennedy, 
Blanche Livingston, Eloise Min
ton, Grace Martin, Ruth Moseley, 
Carol Hayes. Barbara Ogilvie 
Faye Russell. Mary Sue Williams, 
Nancy Lee Yates, and Messrs. Ed
win Gilreath, Bryce Morrison, 
Britt Steelman, Hoke Steelman, 
John Wright, and Jack Howard. 
They were assisted by the school 
band and glee club.

All of the numbers were played 
or sung in an artistic manner, 
revealing much talent and splen
did training.

High school music certificates 
were presented by Superintendent 
W. T. Long to Misses Carol 
Hayes, Ruth Moseley, Carol 

Glass, Eloise Minton, and Mr, 
John Wright. Miss Barbara Ogil- 

. vie received a diploma in piano.
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Complete Stock Shoe Supplies, Laces, Dyes, Polishes

MODERN SHOE SHOP
H. D. Lenderman, Prop. WilkcMhor^ N. C

remain the same.
Corn, cane or maple syrups: 

Replace sugar with syrup, mea
sure for measure and reduce liq
uid only one-third. Cookies made 
with corn and cane syrup are not 
as sweet as sugar cookies.

Sorghum syrup: Follow the
same rules os with other syrups, 
but reduce the baking powder 
called for in the original recipe. 
Use VL teaspoon soda for every 
cup of sorghum. This quantity of 
soda and sorghum has leavening 
power equal t(^ 2 teaspoons of
baking powder.

Brea^ and Mufflna
These' call for little pweeten- 

ing anyway so there’s no problem 
in shifting from, sugar to syrup,' 
or to whatever sweetener is 
available. Replace one w;ith any 
other in exactly the quantity call- 
ed for by the original recipe.

.Tallis, .Tellies, l^reserves 
Use honey in place of half the 

sugar oslled for in the-original 
recipe and increa.se the cooking 
time a little to allow for the ex
tra liquid to evapora’e. Or re
place up to one-fourth of the su
gar with corn syrup.

Cunning Fruit
The best way to get around 

the sugar skua* ion is to use fruit 
without any sweetening until 
just before serving.

C.AKF.S fXTOKIES. PIES
Foundation Cake 

(Half sugar, halt syrup) 
(sorghum, cant, corn or maple) 
% cup fat
1-4 to 1 teaspoon flaYoring 
3-4 cup syrup 
3-4 cup sugar
2 to 3 eggs
3 cups sif’ed soft-wheat flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1-4 to 1-2 teaspoon salt 
3-4 cup milk-

Cream the sugar and fat to
gether; add the flavoring and 
the syrup gradually, stirring until 
the mixture is light and fluffy. 
Continue creaming and add slow
ly the well beaten egg yolks.

Add the sifted dry ingredient? 
and milk alternately, a little milk 
at a time. Beat in the dry ingre
dients, stir in the milk. The first 
and last addition should he the 
dry ingredients. Fold in the 
beaten egg whites last of all. 
Pour the batter into a lightly 
greased pan.

For a layer cake hake in a 
moderate oven (350 F.) for 25

If desired, shredded orange 
rind cooked in a syrup may be 
used in place of the marmalade. 
Use the rind of one orange, or 
three-fourths of a cup of thinly 
shredded rind. Cover the rind 
with -water, and cook for 20 min
utes; then drain. Make a syrup of 
one-half cup of sugar and one 
fourth cup of water. Cool, add 
the rind and cook with very little 
stirring until about 2 tablespoons 
of syrup are left; then cool be 
fore adding to the bread mixture.

Gingerbread
(With sorghum, cane, corn, or 

maple eymp)
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons -baking powder 
1-4 teaspoon salt
1-2 teaspoon ginger 
1-4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 egg, beaten 
1-4 cup milk 
1-4 cup fat, melted 
3-4 cup syrup
Sift the dry ingredients togeth 

er. Combine the beaten egg, milk 
and melted fat, and add this 
mixture to the dry ingredients 
stirring in the syrup last. Bake 
in a shallow pan in a moderate 
oven (350F.) for 30 to 40 min
utes, or in muffin pans in a hot 
oven (400F.) for'll to 20 minu
tes.
If sorghum syrup is used, change 

the baking powder to 2 teaspoons 
end add 1-4 teaspoon soda to the 
dry ingredients.

Variation: In place of the
spices and the milk, ui-e 1-2 ta
blespoon orange rind mixed 
with 1-4 cup orange juice.

Oatmeal C'aokies 
(With sorghum, corn, cane or 

maple syrup)
1-4 cup tat 
1 cup syrup 
1 egg. beaten,
1 1-2 cups sifted flour 
1-2 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1-4 cup milk
1 1-2 cujps oa*-meal 
1-2 cup chopped peanuts 

oup seedless raisins
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Job and sluggish elimi- 
file feeling badly moet

_ . w-for the past year,”
continued Mr. Spivey. .1 had to 
be very careful about'my diet, and 
'some foods -Bould form so much

MR. M. W. SPIVEY

gas in my stomach t^t within an 
n<hour after eating I fell ndwrably 
distressed and nervous. At times 
this condition was very painful. I 
was forcod to take strong doses of 
laxative medicines, and at times 1 
.seemed to'„have very little 
strength.

“Nothing I took seemed to do 
me much good, and so many peo
ple are praising Retonga I decid
ed to try it. lYithin three or four 
days I began to feel remarkable 
relief.' Now my appetite has re
turned, and I enjoy evepr bite 
without a thought of indigestion

afterward. That nervous ni^owa 
feeling is relieved, and so ia th® 
shigguh elimination. I 'feet 
splendid. Retonga is the most re
markable medicine in my exper
ience.”

Mr. Spivey, who resides at'1008 _ 
Haywood St., has been with the’ 
Greensboro 'Woman's College for 
nearly fifteen years. Retonga ia ,■ 
a purely herbal gastric tcmic com
bined with Vitamin B-1 for diges
tion, nerves, and strength. Accept 
no substitute. Retonga may be ob
tained in North Wilkesboro at 
Horton’s Drug Store, and in 
Wilkesboro at Newton’s Drug 
Store. —Adv.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

Subject to the Democratic Pri
mary of May 30thy I am a candi
date for renomination as Repre
sentative in the U. S. Congress 
from the Eighth District.

*
Owing to my legislative duties 

in Washington, I will be unable to 
make any extended efforts in my 
own behalf. I sincerely hope that 
my record in the Congress during 
the past four years merits your 
support, and I will appreciate your 
vote for renomination.

W. 0. BURGIN

Correct Shimmy and
Excessive Tire Wear!

Have your wheels aligned and
Cream the fat and the syrup, 

and add the beaten egg. 31ft the 
dry ingredients together, add the 
peanuts, and combine with the 
first mixture. Stir until blended.

balanced and your axles and
frames straightened. We also

NOTICE SERVICE SUMMONS 
BY PUBLICATION 

North Carolina,
th^S&PERIOR COURT

troy BYRD 
vs.

L. A. BYRD
The defendant, L. A. Byrd, . 

take notice that an action entitled; 
as above has been conmenced in 
the superior court of Wilkes coun
ty, North Carolina, for an abso
lute divorce and the said defendant 
will further take notice that he is 
required to appear at the office of 
tee clerk of the superior court of 
said county in the, courthouse in 
Wilkesboro, N. C,, within thi^ 
days after the 27th day tf AprU, 
1942, and answer or demur.to the 
complaint in said action, dr the 
pfiartiff will apply to the court fot 
the relief dema'aded in said com-

C. C; HAYES, Clerk 
The Superior Court of 

- . WilkwiCquaty, N. Ov
I This 27th day of‘April, IMS c 

iL®. .1^, 6-21-4t

straightenwarped wheels.
Brand New Equipment—

-Factory Trained Operators


